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SHINE JACOB
Sivakasi,30August

EnterthefireworkscityofSivakasi in
Tamil Nadu and you can smell a
familiarmix of sulphur, potassium

nitrate, aluminiumandcarbon—familiar
because if you’ve ever burst crackers, say
onDiwali orOnam, chances are theywere
madehere.

Almost every household used to con-
tributetoIndia’sfestivejoybycontributing
almost 90 per cent of the fireworks made
in thecountry.

Before the pandemic, around 300,000
peopleworkedintheindustrydirectlyand
another 500,000 indirectly.

Located 540 kilometres fromChennai,
Sivakasi is famous for its fireworks and
crackers,alongwithprintingandmatches,
but is almost aghost townthesedays.

“Atleast200fireworksunitshaveclosed
down in the last oneyear.Thoseunits that
are still open are working at a capacity of
only20-30percent,” saidBalajiTKofSree
Balaji Fireworks.

Therearecurrently1,070manufacturing
units in andaroundSivakasi, according to
data from the Tamil Nadu Fireworks
Amorces Manufacturers’ Association
(Tanfama).Theassociationclaimsthatthe
size of the industry prior to Covid-19 was
~3,000crore in2019-2020.

It’s not just thepandemic that has shr-
unk every Indian festival to a shadow of
its exuberant self. Pollution also has been
a factor. The National Green Tribunal
(NGT)hasbanned the sale anduseof fire-
crackers in places with a poor air quality
index(AQI)duringthepandemic.Theban
covers 122 cities.

In a small work space, 45-year-old
Mareeswari (who identifies only her first
name)sitswithtwootherworkerswrapping
gunpowder with paper. Each unit is sepa-
rated by a distance of at least 12-15metres
to followthesafetynorms.

The festive season is nearing and for
Mareeswari and lakhs of her colleagues, it
is going tobeamake-or-breakyear.

P Ganesan, director of Sony Fireworks
and president of Tanfama, is dismayed at
the slump. “The size of the industry came
down by 30 per cent last year and again
another20percentthisyear.Weareexpect-
ing sales of only around 50 per cent or
around~1,500crorethisyear.Thattoo,only
if the government allows sales in 120-odd
cities,” saidGanesan.

Estimates by another manufacturers’
body,theIndianFireworks’Manufacturers’
Association, suggest that 122 cities con-

tribute to around ~400-500 crore annual
sales fromSivakasi.

Workers herewere already struggling
due to lockdowns and a resulting drop
in production. As units shut, jobs were
lost. Now they are waiting to see if festi-
vals are going to be curtailed or reduced
in some way. Their jobs hinge on full-
blooded celebrations.

“We need jobs. I have been doing this
for several years andnow the factories are
alsoworkinginminimalcapacities.Weare
worried that if there are no sales, jobs will
vanish,”saidMuthulakshmi,adailywager.

One corollary of the slump in the fire-
works industry is that printing units are
also shutting down owing to the dip in
demand forpaperused forpackaging.

This is endangeringSivakasi’s second
claim to fame—ahighnumber of print-
ing presses.

Hopes of a normal Diwali are fading.
The Supreme Court has rejected appeals
challenging thebanon fireworks inplaces

withpoorAQI.
Sitting in his shop, Bullet Crackers, in

SivakasiEastamidlargebannersannounc-
ing 80 per cent discounts, Muthukrishna
Raja sounds morose. “Our orders are not
evenhalfofwhattheywerebeforethepan-
demic. Just look, even at such high dis-
counts, thereareno takers,”he said.

Prices of raw materials are also rising.
According to manufacturers, aluminium
priceshaveincreasedby30percent;paper
andpaperproductsby40-60percent;and
sulphurby 100percent.

“Our average raw material price has
increased by 40-50 per cent. This has
increased our manufacturing cost by 45
per cent. Despite this, we are forced to sell
at a discounted price of 40 per cent less
than the pre-pandemic level,” said Balaji.

Gunasekharan, 60, manager of Sony
Fireworks’ manufacturing unit, has dep-
endedontheindustryforhis livelihoodfor
40years.“Wearemakingonlygreencrack-
ers now. Prices of rawmaterials have inc-
reased multifold and we are only able to
dispatcharound30per centofwhat itwas
priortoCovid,despiteallthe200-oddwork-
ers inourunit takingvaccination,”hesaid.

Producers, workers and retailers are
nowseeking interventionfromtheCentre
andthestate.Theyhavetakenlegalaction
to get the NGT ban lifted so that they can
re-open theunits. Theirhopesare trained
onDiwali.

Manyinthecityalreadybelievethatthe
name Jawaharlal Nehru bestowed on
Sivakasi — “Kutty Japan” or Little Japan
becausehegreatlyadmiredJapan’svibrant
industrialcultureandSivakasiwasasymbol
ofsuccessinthe1960swhenitwasbooming
—will endupbeingamisnomer.

“OnamandGaneshChaturthimarkets
havegoneandtheywereawashout.Ifthere
is no Diwali too, the Sivakasi story will be
over,” saidGanesan.

Losing its spark: Home
of fireworks, Sivakasi
The pandemic, muted
festivals and pollution
concerns may slash
sales by half

VAIBHAVRAGHUNANDAN
NewDelhi, 30August

ThelastMondayofAugust.An
incrediblyaugustMonday.
Havingkickedoffasilverrush
overtheweekend,India’s
Paralympianshad—much
beforemanyoftheircountry-
menwokeup—swiftlytripled
themedalcountinTokyo.And
itdidn’tendthere.Theconvey-
orrolledon.Bythetimeevery-
onegottowork,twosilvershad
becomefour,abronzewas
addedandinthebest
#MondayMotivationmoment,
therewasagold—rifleshooter
AvaniLekharawinningthe
firstbyawomaninIndia’s
Paralympichistory.Eight
hourslater,attheendofthe
workday,SumitAntiladded
another,andforgoodmeasure
setaworldrecordinthepro-
cess.Atthetimeofwriting,five
daysin,India’sParalympians
havealreadymatchedtheme-
dalcountfromtheTokyoOly-
mpicsearlierthismonth.And
allofit,havingmadedowith
muchless—ofeverything.

“Thoseeightyearswerethe
toughestofmylife,”Devendra
Jhajhariasays,hisvoicebreak-
ingonthephone,notbecause
ofemotionbutbecauseheison
thebusheadingbackfromthe
athleticsvenuetothevillage
and,well,Airtel’sJapaneseto-
wersareabitdodgy.Itisn’tthat
Jhajhariaisdevoidofemotion;
heisjustusedtowinningmed-
alsinjavelinthrow.In2004,
whenLekharawasthreeyears
old,Jhajhariawaswinning
goldinAthens.In2021,when
shewongold,Jhajhariawon
silver,andbeforeanyonesays
“settledfor”,itisimportantto
notehedidsowithapersonal
bestthrowintheeventandthe
winner,SriLanka’sHerath
Mudiyanselage,brokethe
worldrecordtobaggold.

Lekhara’sTwitterbioreads:
Lifeconsistsnotinholding

goodcards,butinplayingthose
cardsyouholdwell.Jhajharia
wonhisfirstgoldmedaltwo
yearsbeforethesocialmedia
platformwasevenfounded,
buthehaslivedbythosewords.
BetweenAthensandTokyo,
Jhajhariawentthroughhell.
Whatshouldhavebeenthecro-
wningbeginningofacareer,
becamethedarkestslumpof
anathlete’slife.TheInterna-
tionalParalympicCommittee
(IPC)droppedhiseventforthe
nexttwoParalympicsand
Jhajhariawentfrombreakout
phenomtobarely
competingatall.

Cashprizesand
governmentjobs
offeredafterthe
Athensmedal
suddenlyhit
roadblocks.Corpor-
atesponsorship,non-existent
evennow,wasn’tevenaconsi-
derationatthetime.Foreight
yearshepracticallycoached
himselfanddidn’thavea
supportstructure,beyondhis
wife(anathleteherself).

“Abtohbohotbadalgaya
hai(nowthingshavechangeda
lot),”hesays.Hetravelledto
Tokyowithhispersonalcoach
SunilTanwar,fitnesscoach
LakshyaBatra,apersonal

physiotherapistandafull
familysupportsystem.

HNGirisha,thelonemeda-
llistfromIndia’s14-personPar-
alympiccontingentinLondon
2012(silverintheF42High
Jump),adds,“BeforeLondon,I
hadnosupport.I’dwonmajor
championships,performedat
variousinternationalmeets,
butsomehowtherewashardly
anyrecognitionfrom
anywhere.”

ImmediatelyafterLondon,
asidefromthecashrewards
andthegovernmentappoint-

ments(Girishaisa
coachwiththeSports
AuthorityofIndiain
Bengaluru),
Herbalifesignedhim
onasabrand
ambassador.Forthe
fouryearsleadingto

theRioGames,that
sponsorshiphelpedkeephis
trainingalive.Despitebold
claimsbyvariousother
corporateentitiesonensuring
supportforParalympic
champions,Girishasaysvery
littleactuallyworkedout.

Jhajhariareceivedsponsor-
shipfromGoSportsFoundati-
onintheyearleadinguptothe
RioGames,andhasasponsor-
shipdealwithCitibanksince

(Jhajhariashiedfromrevealing
details,andrepresentativesat
Citibankdidnotrespondto
queriesonthesame).Hesays
thetwosponsorshipswere
hugelyhelpful,butalsoadmits
heisoneoftherareones.

“Itwouldbeunfairto
criticisecorporationsfortheir
lackofinterestinparasports,”
hesays.“Therearesomanysta-
testhathavealmostnoinfrastr-
uctureandnoworkbeingdone
atallforparasports.Whenthat
isthecase,itbecomestoughfor
otherstofollowup.”

Satyanarayan,thehead
athleticscoachatPCI,says
whatmakesittougheristhat
veryfewstategovernments
offerjobstoparaathletes.“Iwill
givecredittosomestateslike
Rajasthanforbeinghugely
progressiveandnotjustgiving
ourathletesjobs,butGrade1
jobs,butothers…”

JhajhariaandSundar
Gurjar(whowonbronze)are
bothassistantconservatorsof
Forests(ACF)intheRajasthan
ForestDepartment.Jhajharia
waswiththeRailwaysbefore
gettingthisjobin2019;Gurjar
wasappointedlastyear.

Jhajhariamakesnobones
aboutthelackofsupportforhis
peers.Infrastructureforpara
athletesremainsminimal,with
fewstadiumsbeinginclusive.
StateslikeKeralaandManipur,
consideredprogressivehubs
forsport,doalmostnothingfor
paraathletes.Withsportsbeing
theflavourofthetime,
JhajhariaurgescorporateIndia
togetinvolved.“Insteadof
makingthisafour-year
phenomenon,whenyoulook
atusandgetthrilled,doitmore
regularly,”hesays.“Ipromise
youIwon’tdisappoint.”

Meanwhile,Mondaymay
bedonebutLekhara—and
SumaShirur,whostarted
coachingherin2018—aren’t.
Thegoldmedallisthasanother
threeeventstogo.

AvaniLekharabecame the firstwomantowingold in India’s
ParalympichistoryonMonday.Theplayershavealready
matchedTokyoOlympicsmedal tally PTI

Highperformers,paraathletes
barelyonIndiaIncradar

Prices of raw materials are also
rising. According to manufacturers,
aluminium prices have increased by
30%; paper and paper products by
40-60%; and sulphur by 100%

PTI

Jhajharia says
sponsorship
from GoSports
Foundation and
Citibank was
hugely helpful
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RECOVERY TRACKER

SACHIN P MAMPATTA &
KRISHNA KANT
Mumbai,30August

Therecentgainsineconomic
activityseemedtohavetakena
breakinthelatestweek.Key
indicators,includingpower
generationandofficevisits,
showedadipafterrisingin
previousweeks.

Officevisitsweremore
thanthreepercentagepoints
furtherawayfromnormal,
showsmobilitydata.Search
engineGoogleuses
anonymisedlocationdatato
trackvisitstovarious
categoriesofplaces.Thishelps
analystsandpolicymakers
assesshowpeoplearemoving
duringthepandemic.The
dataisreleasedwithalagand
thelatestisasofAugust23.
Retailandrecreationvisits
wereslightlyhigherthanthe
previousweek.Transit
stationsrecordedmore
activity(seechart1).

Trafficcongestionwas
lowerinbothMumbaiand
NewDelhi.Mumbaihad
regained90percentofits
trafficinthepreviousweek,
showsgloballocation
technologyfirmTomTom
International.Thisdroppedto
65percentfortheweekending
August29.NewDelhitraffic,
too,showedadeclineto71per
centofnormal(seechart2).

BusinessStandardalso
tracksnitrogendioxide
emissions,whichcomefrom
vehiclesandindustrial
activity.Delhiemissions
weredown27percent for the
latestweek,comparedto
near-normalcybefore.
This is for thesevendays
endingSunday,August29,
comparedtothesameperiod
in2019.Mumbaiemissions,
basedonBandra locality
data,alsoshowedadecline
(seecharts3,4).

Powerconsumption
duringtheweekendedAugust
29,meanwhile,washigher
thanthecorrespondingweek
in2020and2019buttherise
waslowerthantheprevious
week.Indiageneratedover

4200millionunitsof
electricityperdayonaverage
duringtheweekendedAugust
29—up10.7percentduring
thesameweekin2019anda
gainof16percentover2020
(seechart5).

TheIndianRailwayswasa
brightspot.Itshoweda
higheryear-on-yeargrowth
ingoodscarriedcomparedto

before(seechart6).The
quantitycarriedwasup21.2
percentfortheweekending
August29against19.6per
centinthepreviousweek.
Freightrevenuerose28.54
percentcomparedto20.8
percentpreviously.

BusinessStandard tracks
these indicatorsasameans
ofgettingacurrentsenseof
howtheeconomyisdoing.
Officialmacroeconomicdata
isoftenreleasedwitha lag.
Analystsgloballyhavebeen
trackingsimilar indicatorsas
differentcountrieswent into
lockdowntocontrol the
Covid-19pandemic.

Officevisitsslip;retail
andrecreationupabit
Powergeneration&trafficpointto
limitedactivitythanbefore

1: WORKPLACE VISITS HAVE DECLINED

Note: Latest update is as of August 23, based on location data as processed by the
company. The percentage change is compared to a baseline value for the
same day of the week, calculated on a median basis during the 5-week period Jan
3–Feb 6, 2020. The chart shows a seven-day rolling average of visits to each category.
Residential data refers to change in time spent at home
Source: Google LLC “Google COVID-19 Community Mobility Reports”, Our World In Data

3: DELHI EMISSIONS DOWN 27 PER CENT

Note:BasedonaverageNO2levelsacrossstationswheredata
available.Entrieswhichsaynonearemarkedaszero.Levelsare
measuredinmicrogramspercubicmetreofair.Charttitlereferto
changeinseven-dayrollingaverageterms
Source:CentralPollutionControlBoard,associatedagencies

Note:BasedonaverageNO2 levelsacrossstationswheredata
available.Entrieswhichsaynonearemarkedaszero.Levelsare
measured inmicrogramspercubicmetreofair. Chart title refer to
change inseven-dayrollingaverageterms
Source:CentralPollutionControlBoard,associatedagencies

4:MUMBAI EMISSIONSHAVEFALLEN
BELOW2019 LEVELS

2: FALL IN TRAFFIC CONGESTION

Note:Showschangebasedonweightedaveragesderivedfromhourly
data.EachweekstartsonMondayandendsonSunday
Source:TomTomInternational

(%differenceinweeklycongestionlevelfrom2019)

5: POWER GENERATION GROWTH
OVER 2019 DIPS

Note: Power generation based on reporting day data (million
units, seven-day rolling average)
Source: National Load Despatch Centre

Freight
loading
(quantity)

Freight
revenue
(value)

6: FREIGHT NUMBERS
SHOW GAINS
Changevslastyear(in%)

Note: For seven days ending Sunday,
August 29, 2021; Source: Indian Railways

28.54

21.24
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